
Insurance changes SEN - Fixed cover version

What's changing?

We’re making changes to our insurance offering from 14 October 2020,

including changes to Death cover, Death and Total and Permanent Disablement

(TPD) cover and Income Protection. We’ve reviewed our offering to take into

consideration the ‘Putting Members’ Interests First (PMIF)’ legislation introduced

by the Federal Government on 1 April 2020.  However we've worked with the

insurer to ensure the premiums you pay remain competitive. 

Also, there'll no longer be a distinction between Employer-Sponsored Members

and Personal Members, and there'll be some some updates to the terms and

definitions which may impact you depending on your situation.

Please visit our website to understand the details of these changes.

Hi

We know that insurance isn’t something that you’d normally spend much time thinking about,

but when you need it then it becomes really important.

Australian Ethical doesn't take any commissions or have any profit-sharing arrangements with

the Insurer and any tax rebates received for premiums paid are put back into your super

account.

http://click.australianethicalsuper.com.au/?qs=58d322f8995ed076207096a905cdf513460d7ef093be85532cb0bb936d0c8458fa59f6ca0342fb9a2509b46a409d0ec324b2f4d4206ce304
http://click.australianethicalsuper.com.au/?qs=58d322f8995ed076a1ef93c5e9f89caa693f27b2e1b516be972073a9f59aaf4d0836e3fd9b607a96bf93d49122fae36fa0307b33926fe22f
http://click.australianethicalsuper.com.au/?qs=58d322f8995ed0764be8f9150914577e84f5f4551bdddd3a5f20864210a2334c4cba7de282b4f91896cfbb1d4341e6c142882c77062b5793


What does this mean for you?

Your Fixed Cover on 28 August 2020 and new premiums from 14 October 2020  - unless you

make changes or it’s cancelled before this date 

Type of cover Total cover
Current annual

premium 
New annual
premium*

Death $XXXX $XXXX $XXXX

Total and
Permanent

Disablement1
$XXXX $XXXX $XXXX

Income
Protection

$XXXX per month $XXXX $XXXX

Income Protection waiting period XX and benefit period X.

Your occupation category:# XXXX

Your smoking status:^ XXXX

*Insurance premiums are deducted from your account at the end of each month. Premiums will change

annually on your birthday.

#^ We’re also making some changes to the names we use to describe occupation categories so they are

easier to understand. If these details are not correct please let us know by completing the Insurance

Variation Form as this will affect the premiums you pay. 

Important: If you've previously been accepted for cover with exclusions or loadings, these will still apply to

your current and new insurance. Please refer to your original acceptance letter for those details.

You always have the option to cancel, vary or apply for additional insurance. You can do this

by logging onto your member portal. 

You won’t be able to see your updated insurance or make any insurance changes in the
portal between 14 October 2020 and 21 October 2020 while we're finalising these changes.

More information

http://click.australianethicalsuper.com.au/?qs=58d322f8995ed076092b3ae9d82a8711aa56c3e24f1d4534ff6f61c3b9cb3d2c3dadc479656563fc0e2479f0003a99e370669a637df31a04
http://click.australianethicalsuper.com.au/?qs=58d322f8995ed076092b3ae9d82a8711aa56c3e24f1d4534ff6f61c3b9cb3d2c3dadc479656563fc0e2479f0003a99e370669a637df31a04


For more information about these changes, including the new premium rates, terms and

definitions that apply from 14 October 2020, please visit our website here.

We understand that insurance (or a certain level of cover) might not be appropriate for all

members. Please consider the impact insurance premiums have on your overall super account

balance over time.

Find out more

We're here to help

If you have any questions, please call us on 1300 134 337 8am and 8pm (AEST) Monday to

Friday or email us.

Best regards

The Australian Ethical team

1. From age 61, your TPD cover will reduce each year until it reaches zero at the age of 70.  This provision has 
not changed and is outlined in the Insurance Guide. If you are 60 and over and have a birthday between 28 
August and 14 October 2020, your reduced TPD cover is not shown in the table however the change in 
premiums is reflected in the ‘New annual premium’ in the table.

This email and the information here with the heading “Important changes to the terms and conditions of your 
insurance that apply from 14 October 2020” should be read together and form part of this Significant Event 
Notice. These changes are important, so we encourage you to take the time to consider how they might 
affect you and keep a copy of this email  for your records. You may wish to consult a financial adviser if you're 
not sure what impact this has on your financial objectives, situation or needs.

This information is of a general nature and is not intended to provide you with financial advice or take into 
account your personal objectives, financial situation or needs. Before acting on the information, consider its 
appropriateness to your circumstances and read the product disclosure statement (PDS), available at 
australianethical.com.au/super/pds. You may wish to seek independent financial advice from a licensed or 
authorised financial adviser before making an investment decision.

Interests in the Australian Ethical Retail Superannuation Fund (ABN 49 633 667 743, USI AET0100AU) are 
offered by arrangement by Australian Ethical Investment Limited (ABN 47 003 188 930, AFSL 229949) and 
issued by the Trustee of the Fund, Australian Ethical Superannuation Pty Limited (ABN 43 079 259 733).

Australian Ethical Superannuation
Locked Bag 20013
Melbourne VIC 3001
members@australianethical.com.au
1300 134 337
Australian Ethical respects your privacy. All information contained in your email will be stored on our servers 
and handled in accordance with Australian Ethical’s Privacy Policy which is located on our website at 
australianethical.com.au/privacy-policy.
You are receiving this email because you have elected to receive updates and information from Australian 
Ethical. 

http://click.australianethicalsuper.com.au/?qs=58d322f8995ed076491641f0088b1675bbe3562559a899309ac8f2be019c4193772ff4b5855e9398efa0dd7f087654c5ed92929c9714b1c9
http://click.australianethicalsuper.com.au/?qs=58d322f8995ed076ca673117fc36badc212d3848ebd196f0b46fa1804e69317380f81b8bf8842f8ed2d30c48bce77a5ba8d6be3ef81160a4
tel:1300134337
mailto:members@australianethical.com.au?subject=
http://click.australianethicalsuper.com.au/?qs=58d322f8995ed076821ed9497c82d65c440f630acd401d4d6f8a73fb905d2be951093764b370dc28f56ec1a55dff80db19f1f5d8977b0887
http://click.australianethicalsuper.com.au/?qs=58d322f8995ed076124d0ac5071acb786ac197419f6cf96f777d8010d07324cff7d31b84e39d2d4f2cc426c1df908c15d38c8a80325e90d6
http://click.australianethicalsuper.com.au/?qs=58d322f8995ed076de6b5a57cfe04da4bb9b33cfca37b3d8ef0180a54b5ccdd0b9f4d4e8b3816cb5e88a5950c933ccee73d835434a9ab04f
http://click.australianethicalsuper.com.au/?qs=58d322f8995ed07680324b74bec237b2c294f6892a7d9ee20e20534e3a58e85e543efa39bee74add71ad6fe0ebdf1315e5e734707a6e1a96
http://click.australianethicalsuper.com.au/?qs=58d322f8995ed076378511c89cd202b1cf1c7cf1e9ed9ed2474ebe42a052a554f587e171db10e3f046e1046ce2d80fa65a8ea96fb2fdab36
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